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ment. and only iin conibination with apppropriate dietetic nieasures, for
periods of several wvecks. and if necessary longer, three to four mon thw.
For aduits 1 prescribe three tablespoonf uls to thirce to four desertspoonfuls
daily, for children three teaspoonfuls daily, in water or some white
wine. During tho entire tinie of administration 1 prohiibit the use of
raw fruit, acid or highlly-spiced dishes, and order a vigorous and regrulated
diet. In severe cases of auniàa and ciorosis 1 recomxuend rest in bcd
for some time, and if possible have the patient placed in a wvel1 -ventilatcd
sitting-roomn; while in the lighiter cases 1 order, besides the miediecinal
treatment, a frequent sojourn in the open air, and if possible a prolonged
stay in the country iii a carefully selected place, and short and non-
fpciguingy walks.

in somne instances I have observed excellent resuits frorn a rest cure
in conjunetion -with ferruginous mnedication, and appropriate hygienie
and dietetie treatment.

IN MEDICINE, QUALITV%ý COMES FIRST.

ALL the preparationS Of WVin. R. Warner & Co. are knowvn for excel-
lence of quality, accuracy, andi uniforinity of coxuipoý,ition. The
effervescent lithia water tablets furnished by this flrm off er us a ready
and effective niethod of introducing lithia, i nto the system for the relief
of the many disorders in which that remedy is of conspicnus service.
The tablets are made in two strengths, one corntainingr 3 and the other
5 crrains.

FREE VOLUME.

TiE Newv Yorko Médical Gvitic announces thatcdisubscriber to
that journal will receive, a free copy of the Medical Index.

,SAUNDERS' NEW Y'ORK OFFICES.
MESSRS. W. B. SAvUN1wRS & Co., of Philadeiphlia, have opened a

branch of their business iii the Fuller Buiilding, or the " Flatiron Build-
ing," on the triangle bonnded by Broadway, Fift t Avenue, 22-nd and
93rd Streets. riroin the offices on l7th floor can be obtained a panoramie
view of New York. Ail physicians visitinr 'New York are cordially
invited to visit these offices, wvhichi are to be under the charge of Dr.
IReed B. Granger.


